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THE COLOSSUS OF THE WORLD.

Some years ago Mr. Andrew Carnegie bu-
came thehead of a syndicate controllng a
London evening paper ahd a number of pro-
vincial papurs. We belie. Mr. Carnegie's
object was to educate the m* lin this coun-
try as to his prnciples and ideàa, We remem-
ber hearing Mr. Carnegie proclaifr, before the
Iron and Steel Inutitute, that he looked forward
to the time when thepeople of Britain and
America would be re-unlted under one govern-
ment. Some one very promptly enquired,
" Which government ?" but the question was
not answered. Mr. James Gordon-Bennett ex-
perimented on the Engllsh 'public with a
London edition of the N. Y. Herald, and where
bu failed Mr. Carnegie was not likely to suc-
ceed. If Mr. Carnegie, wbo spends much of
his tîme here, does not now own one of the iron
trade papers, it appears to be his organ,"
judging by the Frequent reference toMr.
Carnegie printed prominently in the pa

r But for the Iron ge, of New
rork,. a long article on Mr. Carnegie,
what he has done, and what. bepro-
poses to do, would have escaped our notice.
The Iro A e of 19th ult., reprints tbis article,
an remarks: IlThe American iron trade will
find the following 'blast' entertaining summer
reading. It was 'specially' contributed to an
English contemporary." According to our
contemporary, Mr. Andrew Carnegie, if not
one of the greatest men ever seen on earth, is
the Colossus of the ironmaking world for all
time-beside the Carnegie concern, "Krupp's
works at Essen àre not of much account."
This no doubt is Mr. Carnegie's opinion, but
it is not that of most people. The name of
Carnegie is known throughout the States as
that of. a manifold millionaire, who has raked
in the riches offered to him by the fiscal
system which taxes the many for the benefit
of the few. Mr. Carnegie is one of these few.
At best Mr. Carnegie is a creature of circum-
stances, and he is an excellent type of the
class who after being enriched at the cost of
the people, at the expense of their epstomers
who are prevented from buying in the cheap-
est markets, turn round and say, "Alone I did
it, behold what a great man am I." Mr.
Carnegie says his various works have cost six
millions sterling, and e has been offered ten
millions for them. About one-half the railroads
in America are now bankrupt; hundreds of
millions sterling have been spent in these lines,
but no one would offer'50c. in the dollar for thet
stock. Mr. Carnegie has done well by the1
tariff, which made his fortune, but it has ruined«
most of his customers, who were compelled to
pay 100 per cent. too much for their material.
We don't find fault with Mr. Carnegie for
taking all the good things which the tarifg
secured for him, but we are amused to find an
English paper. going into ecstacies over Mr.
Carnegie and his millions. As to Krupp'sf
works being not of much account. The pro-e
ducts of the Carnegie works are unknown out-1
side the area preserved . for them by the tarif,
but Krupp's guns, railroad material and othere
manufactures are known and appreciated in5
every market in the world. Mr. Carnegie may
ho a gruat man in bis own country, but bue ist
nobody eut of it, though w must qualify this,
as the trade paper- we are quoting from a few'c
weeks ago made the following announcement :_

" There is no American who is better known5
in English political circles than Mr. Carnegie.1
He is a Persona grata with both Mr. Gladtone1
and Lord Rose hryl; e is hand-in-glove with
Sir William Harcourt, and most of the otherc
members of the present Cabinet have at one
tlime or another accepted his hospitality."

Mr. Carnegie is a great man in America, be-
cause his customers are compelled to deal at his
shp; the law will not allow them to spendc
theïr money where they get most value for it.c
Our contemporary states that at the Carnegief
works "the profits which are realizqd at home8
are good enough, as a rule, to allow of a large8
remainder being sold elsewhere, if need be, at a1
lo*." 'hen we are told that "a single brain,"
which appears to be doing nothing a( some1
ancient seat in Sussex, is really threatehiâg the&
greatest of our industries, and that if the homes
market will not absorb all the output of thev
Carnegie works, the surplus isahnoMt certain to
be thrown on the European markets. If thisr
is the "most formidable danger confronting theG
greatest of our industries," we have muchh to be
thankful for, and we join with The Iron Age iin
a smileat ".The Colossus et the Iren-making
World."

FIRE BRIGADE MEMORIES.

In the course of bis description of the sayings
and doings at the recent convention in Mont-
real of the chiefs of fire brigades from all over
the United States, a reporter of the Gazette
gave an entertaining account of some incidents
of firemen's lives in Montreal, entitled
IMemories of the past." He was chatting
over old tines with Mr. Joseph Beaulieu, sup-
ply officer of the fire depariment, when along
came Assistant-Chief Beckingham, who, with
a smile, joined in the conversation of bis old
companion in the old No. 2 station, which was
in fermer times located at Court House square.
They told stories of th olden days by the
score, and some of tbem were very amusing.

People talk of the good old days, but Messrs.
Beckingham iand Beaulieu have the satisfaction
of knowing that they had their share of joys as
well as hard work. Thy enjoyed may a
hearty laugh over the escapades in wbicb they
bave indulged in thuir youngur days. Their
station was the favorite one with all around
town. Although the station was small and the
number of mn equally small, still they suc-
ceeded in sevural ways in untertainipg not enly
thuir visitera, but themselvus.

There is, however, another side to the story,
and that is the hardships they were called upon
to endure at times. The pay was small, and as
they were not very fully provided with changes
of garments, many a night after returning from
a second or third fire, wet and weary, they
would lie down on their beds and cover them-
selves up with whatever material they could
secure, and with their dripping and wet clothes
they would fall asleep, and when they would
awake in the morning the steam would arise
from them in clouds when the coverings were
thrown off.

John and I are still alive yet," sad Joseph.
Yes, we are, and I don't know how we stood

it so well," replied John-
The station was a small one, and only the

reel divided Messrs. Beckingham and Beaulieu
from the horse, and the one slpt over the other
as in ship fashion.

"Do you remember one night that you were
off, John ? " asked Mr. Beaulieu.

am not very sure of the one you refer to,
was the answer.

" Well, it was the night that when you came
back to the station you found sone <ne in your
bed dressed up in full uniform. You did not like
to disturb him and so you went and slept on a
bench for the night. In the morning when you
awoke you thought it was time for him to get
out and give up the bed to you. Then you
found out that It was one of your old tiniforms
stuffed with straw."

Mr. Beckingham remembered it, and had a
hearty laugh.

The joke did flot end here, as the "stuffed"
fireman was placed outuide the station and
against one of the alarift boxes, and several
people went up and asked him where the fire
was. Among them was one of the British
army officers, and as be could not get any
satisfaction he went away muttering unpleasant
words about the useless fireman stationed
thuru.

During the Fenian raid the firemen had to
do patrol duty around their districts for fear
that the stations would be set fire to, and then
some of the larger buildings afterwards. They.
aiso had to do police duty as well, and Mr.
Beaulieu claims to have mode two ar-tis, one
of his prisoners being disrmissed a4d tshe other
one fined $1.

Assistant Chief Bèckingbas"'s recois, wel
known to the residents of Montreal. He is
0e of the most noted members of the brigade,

is deservedl popular, brave andfearless in the
discharge o his duties. He bas on more than
eue occasion distinguished himself. After the
fire on St. Urban street in 1887 e was pre-
seated with a racdal for bravery on that occa-
sion. At the St. Jarnes' Hotel, on the 18th
March, 1878, he succeeded in saving life at
great peril to his own. In October, 1872, Mr.
Beckingham again rendered valuable services
at the ire at St. Patrick's Hall, when hé wast
successful in saving the society's banner, which
was valued at 81,200.

In January, 1881, Mr. Beckingham, at the
request of the insurance companies, took charge t
of the salvage corps. r

Wheà attending a fire on St. Paul street Mr.
teckinghamtnad a narrow escape for his life.
Ho wus going up stairu, and wben at thse boad c
of the stairu he thoughit ho saw an openmng t

ahead of him, and was hesitating about -
forward with thq branch in his hand, when ise
late Chief Bertm gave him a push forwrd
and he fell down aAiong some packîng boxis onthe fiat below, but was not hurt.

On the death of Assistant Chief McCulloch
in 1890, Mr. Beckingham was promofed to this
position, a promotion which was weil deserved
and bas given satisfaction.

MISDIRECTED IRONY.

Many stories are told of the late Lord
Bowei's gently ironical manner, and no maniof
this generation possessed that particutar gift in
the samie bighly-wrought perfection. But it
occasionally proved a drawback to him, especi-
ally in dingwith juries. Once during the
shQrt time that he went on circuit he was
tqmpted to sum up ironically. It was the
cause ofda burgar whonhad been caught a-
grante delicèo, having, entered from the roof,
and taken the precaution te leave his boots on
top. His defence was that he was in the habit
of taking midnight stroîls on the roofs of lhuses,
and hie was tempted by curiosity te descend
anid have a look at onu of the bouses. Lord
Bowen treated the defence very seriously. "If,
gentlemen," he said to the jury, " you think it
probable that the prisoner considered the roofs
of bouses a salubrious place for'an evening
walk, if oumsuppose that the temptation te
inspect thuinterior of the bouses beneath him
was the outcome of a natural and pardonable
curiosity, in that case, of course, you will
acquit him, and regard him as a thoughtful and
considerate man, who would naturally remove
his boots before entering the house, and take
every precaution not to disturb his neighbors."
To the judge's amazement, the jury took him at
his word, and promptly acquitted the prisoner.

THE TARIFF AND THE DRY GOODS
TRADE.

The merits of thetarif bill as a measure of
reform or of politics cuts very little fire with
the business community--more or less tariff
just now is of small importance in comparison
with the question of relief from uncertainty.
Everyone hails that approaching relief with
delight, for with the tarif question disposed of
business will soon find a basis upon which it
can resume the activity so long suspended. It
is very probable that there will be a very lively
movement in many lines the moment it becomes
certain that the bill is a law. Conditions are
puculiarly favorable to rapid resuroption of
usiness activity. Two very important factors

are abnormally lowprices, very short stocks in
most classes of g s, and the need for replen-
ishment by consumers. While some manufac-
turers are without question heavilr stQcked, it
-l equally certain that distributors' shefes are
bare. Neither jobbers nor retailers have any
but skeleton stocks; and they are in excellent
shape to absorb large quantities of goods.
Moreover, shrewd buyers look for a marked
upward reaction in prices on many classes of
goods. Reduced dtities have beeb fnot only
discounted, but a great deal more; and sellers,
in their eagerness to keep their mills going, te
meet competitors' prices, or to hold their cus-
tomers, have forcud prices far below iitrinsic
values. Even a moderate buying movement
would change this condition, and witl4 short
stdes in producers' hands, as is generally the
base, prices will rapidly stiffen to à norafa
til natural basis.

those who expect a slump, therefore, m-
mediately following reduced duties, will be dis-
appointed, and for many goods prices will be
higher before they are lower.

Thre has been a great deal of animation of
the expectant kind among importers this week.
After complete paralysis for many months there
s again promise of speedy activity, and, if the
Gorman bill becomes a law, next week will se
a wild scramble to get goods out of bond and
make quick deliveries to tential customers.
Deliveries of imported gos thus far have been
rifling in quantity, nearly all contracts having

been conditional; and consequentlythe United
States warehouses are crowded beyond pre-
cedent with goods in bond, waiting for the
ariff muddle to be settled and for values to be
eplaced on a safe basis. Early in the week a

markud access of movement in imported goods
>egan, and the wuek's transactions sid e
lIearly that with the tariff settled buyera will
ake hold eagerly.--Dry Goods Chronidie.
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